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ABSTRACT
Comparingthe expressive power of accesscontrol modelsis rec-
ognizedas a fundamentalproblem in computersecurity. Such
comparisonsaregenerallybasedon simulationsbetweendifferent
accesscontrol schemes.However, the definitionsfor simulations
thatareusedin theliteraturemake it impossibleto put resultsand
claims aboutthe expressive power of accesscontrol modelsinto
a singlecontext andto comparesuchmodelsto oneanotherin a
meaningfulway. We proposea theoryfor comparingthe expres-
sive power of accesscontrol models. We perceive accesscontrol
systemsasstate-transitionsystemsandrequiresimulationsto pre-
serve securityproperties.We discussthe rationalebehindsucha
theory, applythetheoryto reexaminesomeexistingwork ontheex-
pressivepowerof accesscontrolmodelsin theliteratureandpresent
threeresults.Weshow that: (1) RBAC with aparticularadministra-
tive modelfrom theliterature(ARBAC97) is limited in its expres-
sive power; (2) ATAM (AugmentedTypedAccessMatrix) is more
expressive thanTAM (TypedAccessMatrix), therebysolving an
openproblemposedin the literature;and(3) a trust-management
languageis at leastasexpressiveasRBAC with aparticularadmin-
istrative model(theURA97componentof ARBAC97).

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
K.6.5 [Managementof Computing and Inf ormation Systems]:
SecurityandProtection;D.4.6[Operating Systems]: Securityand
Protection— AccessControls

GeneralTerms
Security, Theory, Verification

Keywords
Expressive Power, Reduction,State-MatchingReduction,Role-
BasedAccessControl,DiscretionaryAccessControl,Typed
AccessMatrix, AugmentedTypedAccessMatrix
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1. INTRODUCTION
An accesscontrol systemenforcesa policy on who mayaccess

what resourcesand in what manner. Policies are generallyex-
pressedin termsof the currentstateof thesystem,andstatesthat
may result from prospective changes(e.g., “Alice shouldalways
have readaccessto a particularfile,

�
”). When an accesscon-

trol systemis perceivedasa state-transitionsystem,it consistsof a
setof states,ruleson how state-transitionsmayoccuranda setof
propertiesor queriesthatareof interestin agivenstate(e.g.,“Does
Alice have readaccessto a particularfile,

�
?”) Policiesmaythen

beexpressedin termsof thesecomponents,andsuchpoliciesmay
be verified to hold notwithstandingthe fact that state-transitions
occur.

An accesscontrol systemis an instanceof an accesscontrol
scheme:a schemespecifiesthe typesof state-transitionrulesthat
maybespecifiedin asystembasedon thatscheme.A setof access
controlschemesis anaccesscontrolmodel.An exampleof anac-
cesscontrolmodelis theaccessmatrix model[5]. An exampleof
a schemebasedon theaccessmatrixmodelis theHRU scheme[6]
which specifiesthat state-transitionrulesarecommandsof a par-
ticular form. A specificsetof HRU commandstogetherwith astart
stateis an exampleof an accesscontrol system. The expressive
power of an accesscontrol modelcapturesthe notion of whether
differentpoliciescanberepresentedin systemsbasedon schemes
from thatmodel.

Comparingtheexpressivepowerof accesscontrolmodelsis rec-
ognizedasa fundamentalproblemin informationsecurityand is
studiedextensively in the literature[1, 3, 4, 15, 19, 16, 18]. The
expressive power of a modelis tied to theexpressive power of the
schemesfrom themodel. In comparingschemesbasedon expres-
sive power, we askwhat typesof policiescanbe representedby
systemsbasedon a scheme.If all policiesthatcanberepresented
in scheme� canberepresentedin scheme� , thenscheme� is at
leastasexpressive asscheme� .

A common methodologyused for comparingaccesscontrol
modelsin previouswork is simulation. Whena scheme� is simu-
latedin a scheme� , eachsystemin � is mappedto a correspond-
ing systemin � . If every schemein onemodelcanbe simulated
by someschemein anothermodel,thenthelattermodelis consid-
eredto beat leastasexpressiveastheformer. Furthermore,if there
existsaschemein thelattermodelthatcannotbesimulatedby any
schemein theformer, thenthelattermodelis strictly moreexpres-
sive thantheformer. Differentdefinitionsfor simulationsareused
in the literatureon comparingaccesscontrolmodels.We identify
two axesalongwhich thesedefinitionsdiffer.
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� Thefirst axisis whethera simulationis requiredto preserve
safetyproperties. In the comparisonof different schemes
basedon theaccessmatrix model[1, 4, 16, 18], thepreser-
vationof safetypropertiesis required.If a scheme� is sim-
ulatedin a scheme� , then a systemin scheme� reaches
anunsafestateif andonly if the imageof thesystemunder
the simulation(which is a systemin scheme� ) reachesan
unsafestate.

On the other hand, the preservation of safetypropertiesis
not requiredin the simulationsusedfor comparingMAC
(MandatoryAccessControl), DAC (DiscretionaryAccess
Control), andRBAC (Role-BasedAccessControl) [15, 19,
13]. Nor is it requiredin thesimulationsusedfor thecompar-
isonof AccessControlLists (ACL), Capabilities,andTrust
Management(TM) systems[3]. In thesecomparisons,there-
quirementfor asimulationof � in � is thatit shouldbepos-
sibleto useanimplementationof thescheme� to implement
thescheme� . We call this the implementationparadigmof
simulations.

� The secondaxis is whetherto restrict the numberof state-
transitionsthat the simulatingschemeneedsto make in or-
derto simulateonestate-transitionin theschemebeingsim-
ulated. Chanderet al. [3] definethe notionsof strongand
weaksimulations. A strongsimulationof � in � requires
that � makesonestate-transitionwhen � makesonestate-
transition. A weak simulation requiresthat � makes a
bounded(by a constant)numberof state-transitionsto sim-
ulateonestate-transitionin � . A main result in [3] is that
a specificTM schemeconsideredthereis more expressive
thanACL becausethereexists no (strongor weak)simula-
tion of the TM schemein ACL. The proof is basedon the
observation that an unbounded(but still finite) numberof
state-transitionsin ACL arerequiredto simulateonestate-
transitionin theTM scheme.

Ontheotherhand,anunboundednumberof state-transitions
is allowed by SandhuandGanta[18]. They usea simula-
tion that involvesan unboundednumberof state-transitions
to prove that ATAM (AugmentedTypedAccessMatrix) is
equivalent in expressive power to TAM (TypedAccessMa-
trix).

Although significantprogresshasbeenmadein comparingac-
cesscontrol models,this currentstateof art is unsatisfactory for
the following reasons. First, different definitionsof simulations
make it impossibleto put different resultsand claims aboutex-
pressive power of accesscontrolmodelsinto a singlecontext. For
example,theresultthatRBAC is at leastasexpressive asDAC [15,
13] is qualitatively different from the result that TAM is at least
as expressive as ATAM [18], as the former doesnot require the
preservation of safetyproperties. Theseresultsare againquali-
tatively different from the result that ACL is lessexpressive than
TrustManagement[3], asthe latterrequiresa boundednumberof
state-transitionsin simulations.

Second,somedefinitionsof simulationsthatareusedin the lit-
eraturearetooweakto distinguishaccesscontrolmodelsfrom one
anotherin a meaningfulway. Sandhuet al. [13, 15, 19] show that
variousforms of DAC (including ATAM, in which simplesafety
is undecidable)can be simulatedin RBAC, using the notion of
simulationsderived from the implementationparadigm.We show
in [20] that using the samenotion of simulations,RBAC can be
simulatedin strict DAC, oneof the mostbasicforms of DAC in
which simplesafetyis trivially decidable.This suggeststhat us-
ing sucha notionof simulations,it is likely thatonecanshow that

all accesscontrol modelshave the sameexpressive power. Thus,
this notion of simulationsis not useful in differentiatingbetween
modelsbasedon expressive power.

Finally, the rationalefor somechoicesmadein existing defini-
tions of simulationsis often not clearly statedand justified. It is
unclearwhy certainrequirementsaremadeor not madefor sim-
ulationswhencomparingthe expressive power of accesscontrol
models. For instance,whena simulationinvolvesan unbounded
numberof state-transitions,Ganta[4] considersthisto bea“weak”
simulation,while Chanderet al. [3] do not considerthis to be a
simulationat all.

In this paper, we build on existing work andseekto construct
uniform basesfor comparingaccesscontrolmodels.To determine
therequirementsonsimulationsin asystematicandjustifiableman-
ner, we startfrom therationalesandintuitionsunderlyingdifferent
definitionsfor simulations.Our approachis to first identify thede-
sirableandintuitive propertiesonewould like simulationsto have
andthencomeupwith conditionson simulationsthatarebothsuf-
ficient andnecessaryto satisfythoseproperties.Informally, what
is desiredis thatwhenoneschemecanrepresentall typesof poli-
cies that anothercan, thenthe former is deemedto be at leastas
expressive asthe latter. This observation is madeby Ganta[4] as
well.

Our theory is basedon definitionsof simulationsthat preserve
securityproperties.Examplesof suchsecuritypropertiesareavail-
ability, mutualexclusionandboundedsafety. Intuitively, suchse-
curity propertiesarethesortsof policiesonewould want to repre-
sentin anaccesscontrolsystem.Securityanalysisis usedto verify
thatdesiredsecuritypropertiesareindeedmaintainedacrossstate-
transitionsin anaccesscontrol system.It wasintroducedby Li et
al. [11], andgeneralizesthe notion of safetyanalysis[6]. In this
paper, we introducecompositionalsecurityanalysis,which gener-
alizessecurityanalysisto considerlogical combinationsof queries
in securityanalysis.

We introducetwo notionsof simulationscalledstate-matching
reductionsandreductions. Weshow thatstate-matchingreductions
arenecessaryandsufficient for preservingcompositionalsecurity
propertiesandthat reductionsarenecessaryandsufficient for pre-
servingsecurityproperties.A state-matchingreductionreducesthe
compositionalsecurityanalysisproblemin oneschemeto that in
anotherscheme.A reductionreducesthesecurityanalysisproblem
in oneschemeto thatin anotherscheme.

To summarize,thecontributionsof this paperareasfollows.

� We introducea theoryfor comparingaccesscontrolmodels
basedonthenotionsof state-matchingreductionsandreduc-
tions, togetherwith detailedjustificationsfor thedesignde-
cisions.

� We analyze the deficiency of using the implementation
paradigmto compareaccesscontrol modelsandshow that
it leadsto a weaknotion of simulationsandcannotbe used
to differentiateaccesscontrolmodelsfrom oneanotherbased
onexpressive power.

� Weapplyour theoryin threecases.We show that:

– There exists a reduction, but no state-matchingreduc-
tion from Strict DAC with Changeof Ownership(SDCO)
to RBAC with ARBAC97 [17] astheadministrative model.
To our knowledge,this is thefirst evidenceof thelimitation
of the expressive power of RBAC in comparisonto DAC.
RBAC hasbeencomparedto variousformsof DAC, includ-
ing SDCO,in theliterature[15, 19].
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– Thereexists a state-matchingreductionfrom RBAC with
an administrative model that is a componentof ARBAC97
[17] to RT [8, 9], a trust-managementlanguage.

– Thereexists no state-matchingreductionfrom ATAM to
TAM. This solves an openproblemstatedby Sandhuand
Ganta[18] by formalizing thebenefitof theability to check
for theabsenceof rightsin additionto theability to checkfor
thepresenceof rights.

The restof this paperis organizedas follows. We presentour
theoryfor comparingaccesscontrolmodelsin Section2. In Sec-
tion 3, we analyzethe implementationparadigmfor simulations.
In Section4.1,we discusscomparisonsof DAC to RBAC from the
literature. In the restof Section4, we apply our theory to com-
paretheexpressive power of schemesin threecases.We conclude
with Section5. Proofsandprecisecharacterizationsof schemesnot
includedin thepaperappearin [20].

2. COMPARISONS BASED ON SECURITY
ANALYSIS

A requirementusedin theliteraturefor simulationsis thepreser-
vation of safetyproperties. Indeed,this is the only requirement
from simulationsin [1, 16, 18]. If a simulationof scheme� in
scheme� satisfiesthis requirement,thenasystemin � reachesan
unsafestateif andonly if thesystem’smappingin � reachesanun-
safestate.In otherwords,theresultof safetyanalysisis preserved
by thesimulation.

Safetyanalysis,i.e., determiningwhetheranaccesscontrolsys-
temcanreachastatein whichanunsafeaccessis allowed,wasfirst
formalizedby Harrisonet al. [6] in thecontext of thewell-known
accessmatrix model[5, 7]. In the HRU scheme[6], a protection
systemhasa finite setof rights anda finite setof commands.A
stateof a protectionsystemis anaccesscontrolmatrix, with rows
correspondingto subjects,andcolumnscorrespondingto objects;
eachcell in the matrix is a set of rights. A commandtakes the
form of “if thegivenconditionshold in thecurrentstate,executea
sequenceof primitive operations.” Eachconditiontestswhethera
right exists in a cell in thematrix. Therearesix kindsof primitive
operations:entera right into a specificcell in thematrix, deletea
right from a cell in thematrix, createa new subject,createa new
object,destroy anexisting subject,anddestroy anexisting object.
The following is anexamplecommandthatallows theownerof a
file to grantthereadright to anotheruser.

command grantRead(u1,u2,f)
if ‘own’ in (u1,f)
then enter ‘read’ into (u2,f)

end

In theexample,u1, u2 andf areformal parametersto thecom-
mand.They areinstantiatedby objects(or subjects)whenthecom-
mandis executed. In [6], Harrisonet al. prove that in the HRU
scheme,the safetyquestionis undecidable,by showing that any
Turingmachinecanbesimulatedby a protectionsystem.

Treatingthepreservationof safetypropertiesasthesolerequire-
mentof simulationsis basedon theimplicit assumptionthatsafety
is the only interestingpropertyin accesscontrol schemes,an as-
sumptionthatis notvalid. Whenoriginally introducedin [6], safety
wasdescribedas just oneclassof queriesonecanconsider. Re-
cently, Li et al. [11] introducedthe notion of security analysis,
which generalizessafetyto otherpropertiessuchassimplesafety,
boundedsafety, simpleavailability, mutualexclusionandcontain-
ment.

In thissection,wepresenta theoryfor comparingaccesscontrol
modelsbasedon thepreservationof securityproperties.

2.1 AccessControl Schemesand Security
Analysis

Definition1. (Access Control Scheme) An access control
schemeis a state-transitionsystem �����
	��
������ , in which � is a
set of states,	 is a set of queries, ��������	�������� �"!#�%$'&)(+*'!-,
is calledthe entailmentrelation,and � is a setof state-transition
rules.

A state, .0/1� , containsall theinformationnecessaryfor making
accesscontrol decisionsat a given time. The entailmentrelation,
� , determineswhethera queryis trueor not in agivenstate.When
aquery, 21/3	 , arisesfrom anaccessrequest,.4�52 meansthatthe
accessrequest2 is allowedin thestate. , and.76�52 meansthat 2 is
notallowed.Someaccesscontrolschemesalsoallow queriesother
thanthosecorrespondingto a specificrequest,e.g.,whetherevery
subjectthathasaccessto a resourceis anemployeeof theorgani-
zation.Suchqueriescanbeusefulfor understandingtheproperties
of complex accesscontrolsystems.

A state-transitionrule, 89/�� , determineshow theaccesscon-
trol systemchangesstate.More precisely, 8 definesa binaryrela-
tion (denotedby :�<; ) on � . Given .=�%.?>@/A� , we write .�:�<;B.?>
if thechangeof statefrom . to .?> is allowedby 8 , and.DC:� ; .?> if
a sequenceof zeroor moreallowedchangesleadsfrom . to . > . In
otherwords, C:� ; is thetransitive closureof :� ; . If .EC:� ; . > , we
saythat . > is 8 -reachablefrom . , or simply . > is reachable, when
. and8 areclearfrom thecontext.

An accesscontrol modelis a setof accesscontrolschemes.An
accesscontrol systemin anaccesscontrol scheme���F�
	��
������ is
givenby a pair GH.=�%8JI , where.K/B� is thecurrentstateof thesys-
temand89/0� is thestate-transitionrule thatgovernsthesystem’s
statechanges.

Similar definitionsfor accesscontrol schemesappearin [1, 3];
ourdefinitionfrom aboveappearsalsoin [10], andis differentfrom
thedefinitionsin [1, 3] in thefollowing two respects.First,ourdef-
inition is moreabstractin thatit doesnot referto subjects,objects,
andrightsandthatthedetailsof astate-transitionrulearenotspeci-
fied. Wefindsuchanabstractdefinitionmoresuitableto capturethe
notionof expressive power especiallywhenthemodelsor schemes
thatarecomparedare“structurally” different(e.g.,aschemebased
on RBAC thathasa notionof rolesthat is an indirectionbetween
usersandpermissions,anda schemebasedon the access-matrix
model in which rights areassignedto subjectsdirectly). Second,
ourdefinitionmakesthesetof queriesthatcanbeaskedanexplicit
part of the specificationof an accesscontrol scheme.In existing
definitionsin the literature,the setof queriesis often not explic-
itly specified.Sometimes,the implicit setof queriesis clearfrom
context; at othertimes,it is not clear.
The HRU SchemeWe now show an example accesscontrol
scheme,the HRU scheme,that is derived from the work by Har-
risonetal. [6]. Weassumetheexistenceof threecountablyinfinite
sets: L , M , and N , which arethesetsof all possiblesubjects,ob-
jects, and rights. We assumefurther that LPO�M . In the HRU
scheme:

� � is the setof all possibleaccessmatrices.Formally, each
.9/4� is identifiedby threefinite sets, QSRUTVL , WXR0TYM ,
and Z[R7T\N , anda function ]^R-_a`b�JQSR0�UWXR^�dc)eSf ,
where] R _�gh�%ih` givesthesetof rights g hasover i .

� 	 is the set of all queriesof the form: jV/Y_kgl�ail` , where
jm/�N is a right, g7/mL is a subject,and in/oM is an
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object. This queryaskswhethertheright j exists in thecell
correspondingto subjectg andobjecti .

� Theentailmentrelationis definedasfollows: .p�qjb/U_kgl�ail`
if andonly if gr/4Q�R , i1/bW[R , andjq/B]^R-_kgh�%ih` .

� Eachstate-transitionrule 8 is given by a set of command
schemas.Given 8 , the changefrom . to . > is allowed if
thereexistsaninstanceof acommandschemain 8 thatwhen
appliedto . resultsin . > .

Thesetof queriesis not explicitly specifiedin [6]. It is conceiv-
ableto considerotherclassesof queries,e.g.,comparingthesetof
all subjectsthathave agivenright over a givenobjectwith another
setof subjects.In our framework, HRU with differentclassesof
queriescan be viewed as different schemesin the accessmatrix
model.

Definition2. (SecurityAnalysis) Givenanaccesscontrolsystem
���F�
	��
������ , asecurityanalysisinstancehastheform �s.=�a2t�%8J�aub� ,
where.0/b� is astate,21/4	 is aquery, 89/0� is astate-transition
rule,andu�/0�wv#�yxz, is aquantifier. An instance�s.=�a2t�%8J�
v{� is said
to beexistential; it askswhetherthereexists . > suchthat .YC:� ; . >
and. > ��2 . If so,wesay2 is possible(given . and8 ). An instance
�s.z�%2t�a8|�%x}� is saidto beuniversal; it askswhetherfor every .?> such
that . C:� ; . > , . > �A2 . If so,we say 2 is necessary(given . and
8 ).

Simplesafetyanalysisis a specialcaseof securityanalysis.A
simplesafetyanalysisinstancethat askswhethera systemGH.=�%8@I
in theHRU schemecanreachastatein which thesubjectg hasthe
right j over the object i is representedasthe following instance:
�s.z�%j1/0_�gh�%ih`y�y8|�
v#� . Theuniversalversionof this instance,�s.=�aj1/
_kgh�yih`~�a8|�%x}� , askswhetherg alwayshastheright j over theobjecti
in every reachablestate.Thusit refersto theavailability property
and askswhethera particularaccessright is always available to
the subject g . We now introducea generalizednotion of security
analysis.

Definition3. (CompositionalSecurityAnalysis) Givenascheme
���F�
	��
������ , a compositionalsecurity analysis instancehas the
form �s.z�
���%8|�au1� , where. , 8 , and u arethesameasin a security
analysisinstance,and � is a (possiblyinfinite) propositionalfor-
mulaover 	 , i.e., � is constructedfrom queriesin 	 usingpropo-
sitionallogic connectivessuchas � , � , and � .

For example, the compositional security analysis
instance�s.=�
GHj > /�_�gh�%i > `%I@��GHj"�^/�_kgl�yi{�a`%I'�y8|��v{� askswhether
the systemGH.=�%8JI canreacha statein which g hasboth the right
j > over i > and the right j"� over it� . We argue that � shouldbe
allowedto beinifite by consideringasafetypropertyin thecontext
of the HRU scheme[6]. The propertyis whetherany subjectcan
get a particularright j over a particularobject i that the subject
doesnot have in the start-state. . This propertyis representedin
our formalismby letting � be ��GHjq/4_kg � �%il`%I where g � /AL�� QSR
and QSR is thesetof subjectseachof whomhastheright j over i in
thestate. .

Whetherwe shouldusesecurityanalysisor compositionalse-
curity analysisis relatedto what types of policies we want to
represent,andwhat typesof policieswe want to useasbasesto
comparethe expressive power of differentaccesscontrol models
or schemes.With compositionalsecurityanalysis,we would be
comparingmodelsor schemesbasedon typesof policiesthat are
broaderthan with security analysis. For instance,if our set of

queries 	 containsqueriesrelatedto users’accessto files, then
with compositionalsecurityanalysiswe canconsiderpoliciessuch
as“Bob shouldnever have write accessto a particularfile so long
ashis wife, Alice hasa useraccount(andthushassometype of
accessto somefile).”

2.2 Two Typesof Reductions
In this section,we introducethenotionsof reductionsandstate-

matchingreductionsthat we believe are adequatefor comparing
the expressive power of accesscontrol models. Beforewe intro-
ducereductions,wediscusstwo typesof mappingsbetweenaccess
controlschemes.

Definition4. (Mapping) Giventwo accesscontrolschemes�m�
���F�=��	��=����=���|�=� and �E����������	5���
����+����� , a mappingfrom
� to � is a function � thatmapseachpair �s. � �%8 � � in � to apair
�s.=���%8|��� in � andmapseachquery 2#� in � to a query 2{� in � .
Formally, �K�#Gs� � ��� � I��A	 � �PGs� � ��� � I��A	 � .

Definition5. (Security-PreservingMapping) A mapping � is
saidto besecurity-preservingwheneverysecurityanalysisinstance
in � is true if andonly if the image of the instanceis true. Given
a mapping ���[Gs�������|�zI���	|�o��Gs�F�m�����=I���	�� , the
image of a securityanalysisinstance�s. � �a2 � �%8 � �aub� under � is
�s.=���%2t���y8|���au1� , where �s.=���%8|���<����G'�s.z�=�%8@�=�~I and 2t���
��GH2{�zI .

The notion of security-preservingmappingscapturesthe intu-
ition that simulationsshouldpreserve securityproperties. Given
a security-preservingmappingfrom � to � andan algorithmfor
solving the securityanalysisproblemin � , onecanconstructan
algorithmfor solvingthesecurityanalysisproblemin � usingthe
mapping.Also, securityanalysisin � is at leastashardassecurity
analysisin � , modulotheefficiency of themapping.If anefficient
(polynomial-time)mappingfrom � to � exists,andsecurityanal-
ysis in � is intractable(or undecidable),thensecurityanalysisin
� is alsointractable(undecidable).Securitypreservingmappings
arenotpowerful enoughfor comparisonsof accesscontrolschemes
basedon compositionalsecurityanalysis.We needthenotionof a
stronglysecurity-preservingmappingfor thatpurpose.

Definition6. (Strongly Security-Preserving Mapping) Given
a mapping � from scheme � to scheme � , the image of
a compositional analysis instance, �s.z�=�
�S�=�%8@�=�%ub� , in � is
�s.=���
�����%8J���au1� , where �s.=���%8|��������G'�s.z�}�%8J�=�~I and ��� is ob-
tainedby replacingevery query 2 � in � � with ��GH2 � I (we abuse
the terminologyslightly andwrite � � ����G'� � I ). A mapping�
from � to � is saidto bestronglysecurity-preservingwhenevery
compositionalsecurityanalysisinstancein � is true if andonly if
theimageof theinstanceis true.

While the notionsof security-preservingmappingscapturethe
intuition thatsimulationsshouldpreserve securityproperties,they
arenotconvenientfor usto usedirectly. Usingthedefinitionfor ei-
thertypeof mappingto directlyprovethatthemappingis (strongly)
securitypreservinginvolves performingsecurityanalysis,which
is often expensive. We now introducethe notionsof reductions,
whichstatestructuralrequirementsonmappingsfor themto bese-
curity preserving.Westartwith aform of reductionappropriatefor
compositionalsecurityanalysisandthendiscussweaker forms.

Definition7. (State-Matching Reduction) Given a mapping
from � to � , ���1Gs� � �^� � I���	 � ��Gs� � �7� � I���	 � ,
we say that the two states. � and . � are equivalentunder the
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mapping� whenfor every 2 � /�	 � , . � � � 2 � if andonly if
. � � � ��GH2 � I . A mapping� from � to � is saidto be a state-
matching reductionif for every .z�n/��F� andevery 8J��/��|� ,
�s. � �%8 � �=�<��G'�s. � �%8 � �~I hasthefollowing two properties:

1. For every state. �> in scheme� suchthat . � C:� ; . �> , there
existsa state.=�> suchthat .=�oC:� ;�� .=�> and .}�> and.=�> are
equivalentunder� .

2. For every state.=�> in scheme� suchthat .z��C:� ;�� .=�> ,

thereexistsa state. �> suchthat . � C:� ; . �> and. �> and. �>
areequivalentunder� .

Property1 saysthatfor everystate.z�> thatis reachablefrom .}� ,
thereexists a reachablestatein scheme� that is equivalent, i.e.,
answersall queriesin the sameway. Property2 saysthe reverse,
for every reachablestatein � , thereexistsanequivalentstatein � .
Thegoalof thesetwo propertiesis to guaranteethatcompositional
securityanalysisresultsarepreserved acrossthe mapping. With
thefollowing theorem,we justify Definition 7.

THEOREM 1. Giventwo schemes� and � , a mapping� from
� to � is strongly security-preservingif and only if � is a state-
matching reduction.

PROOF. The “if ” dir ection. When � is a state-matching
reduction, given a compositional security analysis instance
�s. � �
� � �%8 � �%u1� in scheme� , let �s. � �%8 � ������G'�s. � �%8 � �~I and
���p����G'�S�}I , we show that �s.z�=�
�S�=�%8@�=�aub� is trueif andonly if
�s. � �
� � �%8 � �aub� is true.

First considerthe casethat the instance�s.z�=�%2#�=�%8J�=� ub� is ex-
istential, i.e., u is v . If the instanceis true, then there exists
a reachablestate .z�> in which �S� is true. Property1 in Def-
inition 7 guaranteesthat there exists a reachablestate . �> that
is equivalent to .}�> ; thus ��� is true in .=�> ; therefore,the in-
stancein � , �s.=���
�����a8|����v{� , is alsotrue. On the otherhand,if
�s. � �
� � �%8 � �
v{� is true, thenthereexists a reachablestate. �> in
which ��� is true. Property2 in Definition 7 guaranteesthat there
existsa statein � in which theanalysisinstancein � is true.

Now considerthecasethattheinstance�s. � �
� � �%8 � �aub� is uni-
versal,i.e., u is x . If theinstanceis false,thenthereexistsa reach-
ablestate.z�> in which �S� is false.Property1 guaranteesthat the
instancein � is alsofalse.Similarly, if the instancein � is false,
thentheinstancein � is alsofalse.

The “only if ” dir ection. When � is not a state-matchingre-
duction, then there exists .z�¡/Y��� and 8@�¡/¡�|� such that
�s.z���%8J���¢����G'�s.z�=�%8@�=�~I violatesone of the two propertiesin
Definition 7.

First considerthecasethatProperty1 is violated.Thereexistsa
reachablestate.z�> suchthatno statereachablefrom .=� is equiva-
lent to . �> . Constructa formula � � asfollows: � � is aconjunction
of queriesin 	 or their complement.For every query 2#� in 	|� ,
� � includes2 � if . �> � � 2 � and �t2 � if . �> � � �S2 � . Note that
thelengthof �S� maybeinfinite,asthetotalnumberof queriesmay
beinfinite. Clearly, � � is truein . �> , but ��G'� � I is falsein all states
reachablefrom .=� . Thus, the existential compositionalanalysis
instanceinvolving � � hasdifferentanswers,and � is not strongly
securitypreserving.

ThenconsiderthecasethatProperty2 is violated. Thereexists
a state . �> reachablefrom . � suchthat no statereachablefrom
.}� is equivalent to .=�> . Constructa formula �S� as follows: �S�
is a conjunctionof queriesin 	 or their complement.For every
query 2 � in 	 � , � � includes 2 � if . �> � � ��GH2 � I and �t2 � if
. �> � � ��G'�t2 � I . Clearly, � � is falsein all statesreachablefrom

. � , but ��G'� � I is true in . �> ; thus, the existential compositional
analysisinstanceinvolving � � hasdifferentanswers,and � is not
stronglysecuritypreserving.

A state-matchingreduction preserves compositionalsecurity
properties.If weneedonly queriesfrom 	 to representourpolicies
andnot compositionsof thosequeries,thenthe following weaker
notionof reductionsis moresuitable.However, webelieve thatthe
notion of state-matchingreductionsis quite naturalby itself, and
certainlynecessarywhencompositionalqueriesareof interest.

Definition8. (Reduction) Given two accesscontrol schemes
�£�m���F�=�
	|�=�
���=���|�=� and �o�m���F���
	����
����+����� , a mapping
from � to � , � , is saidto bea reductionfrom � to � if for every
. � /B� � andevery 8 � /4� � , �s. � �y8 � ������G'�s. � �%8 � �~I hasthe
following two properties:

1. For every state . �> and every query 2 � in scheme� , if
. � C:� ; . �> , then in scheme� there exists a state . �>
such that . � C:� ; � . �> and . �> � � 2 � if and only if
. �> � � ��GH2 � I .

2. For every state .=�> in scheme� and every query 2#� in
scheme� , if .=��C:� ;S� .z�> , thereexistsa state.z�> suchthat

. � C:� ; . �> and. �> � � 2 � if andonly if . �> � � ��GH2 � I .

Definition 7 differsfrom Definition 8 in thattheformerrequires
thatfor every reachablestatein � (� , resp.)thereexist amatching
statein � (� , resp.) that givesthe sameanswerfor every query.
Definition 8 requiresthe existenceof a matchingstatefor every
query;however, thematchingstatesmaybedifferentfor different
queries. Property1 in Definition 8 saysthat for every reachable
statein � andevery query in � , thereexists a reachablestatein
� that gives the sameanswerto (the imageof) the query. Prop-
erty 2 saysthereversedirection. Thegoalof thesetwo properties
is to guaranteethatsecurityanalysisresultsarepreservedacrossthe
mapping.Thefactthatareduction,asdefinedin Definition8, is ad-
equatefor preservingsecurityanalysisresultsis formally captured
by thefollowing theorem.

THEOREM 2. Giventwoschemes� and � , a mapping, � , from
� to � is securitypreservingif andonly if � is a reduction.

PROOF. The “if ” dir ection. When � is a reduction, given
a security analysisinstance �s. � �%2 � �y8 � �aub� in scheme� , let
�s.=���%8|���m�¤��G'�s.z�=�%8@�=�~I and 2{�¥�¦��GH2{�}I , we show that
�s.z�=�%2#�=�y8J�}�%ub� is trueif andonly if �s.z���y2{���a8|��� ub� is true.

First considerthe casethat the instance�s. � �%2 � �a8 � �au1� is ex-
istential, i.e., u is v . If the instanceis true, then thereexists a
reachablestate.z�> in which 2{� is true. Property1 in Definition 8
guaranteesthat thereexists a reachablestate . �> in which 2 � is
true. Therefore,the instancein � , �s.=���%2t���%8J���
v#� , is also true.
On the otherhand,if �s. � �%2 � �%8 � �
v{� is true, then thereexists a
reachablestate.=�> in which 2t� is true. Property2 in Definition 8
guaranteesthat thereexists a statein � in which 2 � is true; thus
theanalysisinstancein � is true.

Now considerthecasethattheinstance�s. � �a2 � �%8 � �aub� is uni-
versal,i.e., u is x . If theinstanceis false,thenthereexistsa reach-
ablestate.z�> in which 2#� is false. Property1 guaranteesthat the
instancein � is alsofalse.Similarly, if the instancein � is false,
thentheinstancein � is alsofalse.

The “only if ” dir ection. When � is not a reduction, then
there exists . � /D� � and 8 � /�� � such that �s. � �%8 � �p�
��G'�s. � �%8 � �~I violatesoneof thetwo propertiesin Definition 8.
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First considerthe casethat Property1 is violated. Thereex-
ists a§ reachablestate. �> anda query 2 � suchthat for every state
reachablefrom .=� the answerfor the query ��GH2#�}I in thestateis
different from the answerfor 2 � in . �> . If . �> � � 2 � , thenthis
meansthat 2{� is falsein every statereachablefrom .z� . Thusthe
securityanalysisinstance�s.z�=�%2#���%8J�=��v{� is true,but its imageun-
der � is false. Thus,the mapping� is not security-preserving.If
.}�> 6���B2#� , thenthis meansthat 2t� is truein every statereachable
from . � . Thus the securityanalysisinstance�s. � �%2 � �%8 � �axz� is
false,but its imageunder� is true.

Now considerthe casethatProperty2 is violated. Thereexists
a state. �> reachablefrom . � anda query 2 � suchthat for every
statereachablefrom . � the answerfor the query 2 � in the state
is different from the answerfor ��GH2#�zI in .=�> . If .=�> ���7��GH2{�?I ,
thenthis meansthat 2#� is falsein every statereachablefrom .}� .
Thusthesecurityanalysisinstance�s. � �a2 � �%8 � �¨v{� is false,but its
imageunder � is true. If .=�> 6��72t� , thenthis meansthat 2#� is
true in every statereachablefrom .}� . Thusthe securityanalysis
instance�s. � �%2 � �%8 � �%x}� is true,but its mappingin � is false.

Comparisonsof two accesscontrol modelsarebasedon com-
parisonsamongaccesscontrol schemesbasedon thosemodels.
Comparisonsof two accesscontrol schemes,in turn, arebasedon
whetheronly the queriesfrom 	 needto be represented,or com-
positionsof thosequeriesneedto berepresentedaswell.

Definition9. (ComparingtheExpressivePowerof AccessCon-
trol Models) Giventwo accesscontrolmodels© and©«ª , we say
that © ª is at leastasexpressive as© (or © ª hasat leastasmuch
expressive power as ©�ª ) if for every schemein © thereexists
a state-matchingreduction(or a reduction)from it to a schemein
© ª . In addition,if for every schemein © ª , thereexists a state-
matchingreduction(reduction)from it to a schemein © , thenwe
saythat ] and ]�ª areequivalent in expressive power. If ©�ª is
at leastas expressive as the © , and thereexists a scheme� in
© ª suchthatfor any scheme� in © , nostate-matchingreduction
(reduction)from � to � exists, we say that ©�ª is strictly more
expressive than© .

Wecomparetheexpressivepowerof twoschemesbasedonstate-
matchingreductionswhencompositionalqueriesareneededto rep-
resentthe policiesof interest. Otherwise,reductionssuffice. Ob-
serve thatwe canusetheabove definition to comparetheexpres-
sive power of two accesscontrol schemes� and � , by viewing
eachschemeasan accesscontrol model that consistsof just that
scheme.

Weemphasizethata reductionor state-matchingreductionmust
be computable. In addition, if thereexists a reductionor state-
matchingreductionfrom � to � that canbecomputedefficiently
in the sizeof � , thenwe canusethe efficiency with which secu-
rity analysiscanbeperformedin � asa tight upperboundfor the
analysisinstancein � .

2.3 Alterati vedefinitions for reduction
In thissection,wediscussalternative definitionsthatdiffer from

theonesdiscussedin theprevioussection.Thefirst of thesedefini-
tionsis usedby SandhuandGanta[16, 18] for simulations.

Definition10. (Form-1WeakReduction) A mappingfrom � to
� , given by �n��Gs� � �3� � I��3	 � �¦Gs� � �K� � I��3	 � , is a
form-1weakreductionif for every .z�4/b��� andevery 8@�3/0�|� ,
�s.z���%8J���=�<��G'�s.z�}�%8J�=�~I hasthefollowing two properties:

1. For every query 2#� , if thereexists a state.}�> in scheme�
suchthat .z� C:� ;t¬ .z�> and .z�> ��<2#� , thenthereexists a

state. �> suchthat . � C:� ; � . �> and. �> � � ��GH2 � I .

2. For every query 2 � , if thereexists . �> in scheme� such
that .=�C:� ;�� .=�> and .=�> ������GH2#�}I , then thereexists a

state. �> suchthat . � C:� ; . �> and. �> � � 2 � if andonly if
. �> � � ��GH2 � I .

Theintuition underlyingDefinition 10,asstatedby Sandhu[16]
is, “systemsareequivalent if they have equivalentworst casebe-
havior”. Therefore,simulationsonly needto preserve the worst-
caseaccess.Definition 10 is weaker than Definition 8 in that it
requiresthe existenceof a matchingstatewhena queryis true in
thestate,but doesnotrequiresowhenthequeryis false.Therefore,
it is possiblethata query 2#� is true in all statesthatarereachable
from . � , but thequery��GH2 � I is falsein somestatesthatarereach-
able from .=� (the query ��GH2#�}I needsto be true in at leastone
statereachablefrom .z� ). This indicatesthat Definition 10 does
not preserve answersto universalsecurityanalysisinstances.Def-
inition 10 is adequatefor the purposesin [16, 18] asonly safety
analysis(which is existential)wasconsideredthere.

Thedecisionof definingamappingto beafunctionfrom Gs�F�U�
� � I��4	 � to Gs� � �K� � I��3	 � alsowarrantssomediscussion.
An alternative is to definea mappingfrom � to � to bea function
thatmapseachstatein � to a statein � , eachstate-transitionrule
in � to a state-transitionrule in � , andeachqueryin � to a query
in � . Sucha functionwouldbedenotedas�K�l� � �®� � �A	 � �
���r�F���r��	�� . Onecanverify any suchfunctionis alsoamapping
accordingto Definition 4, which givesmoreflexibility in termsof
mappingstatesandstate-transitionrulesfrom � to � . By Defini-
tion 4, thestatecorrespondingto a state.}� mayalsodependupon
thestate-transitionrule beingconsidered.

Anotheralternative is to definea mappingfrom � to � to be
a function ���z� � �<� � �p	 � �¯� � �<� � �p	 � . In other
words,themappingof states,state-transitionrules,andqueriesmay
dependoneachother. Thisdefinitionalsoleadsto aweaker notion
of reduction:

Definition11. (Form-2WeakReduction) A form-2 weakreduc-
tion from � to � is a function �3�l� � �q� � �1	 � �\� � �1� � �
	 � suchthat for every . � /�� � , every 8 � /�� � , and every
2 � /n	 � , �s. � �a8 � �y2 � �q�D��G'�s. � �%8 � �%2 � �~I hasthe following
two properties:

1. For every state. �> in scheme� suchthat . � C:� ; . �> , there
exists a state. �> suchthat . � C:� ; � . �> and . �> � � 2 � if
andonly if .=�> ���®2{� .

2. For every state .z�> in scheme� suchthat .=� C:� ; � .=�> ,

thereexistsa state. �> suchthat . � C:� ; . �> and . �> � � 2 �
if andonly if . �> � � 2 � .

It is not difficult to prove that a Form-2 weakreductionis also
securitypreserving,in thesensethatany securityanalysisinstance
�s. � �%2 � �y8 � �%ub� in � canbe mappedto a securityanalysisin � .
However, it is not a mapping,asthe mappingof statesandstate-
transitionrulesmaydependon thequery.

Definition 11 is usedimplicitly in Theorems2 and3 in [10] for
reductionsfrom two RBAC schemesto the RT Role-basedTrust-
managementframework [9, 11]. As we assertin Theorem5 in this
paper, a reductionusedtherefor one of the RBAC schemescan
be changedto a security-preservingmappingin a straightforward
manner.

We choosenot to adoptthis weaker notion of reductionfor the
following reason. Under this definition, given an accesscontrol
systemGH. � �y8 � I , to answer° analysisinstancesinvolving differ-
ent queries,onehasto perform ° translationsof statesandstate-
transitions,which is oftentimeconsuming.UsingDefinition4 and
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Definition 8, onecanperformthemappingof GH. � �%8 � I onceand
useit± to answerall ° analysisinstances.

A third weak form of reductionis introducedby Ammannet
al. [1]. That work discussesthe expressive power of multi-parent
creationwhencomparedto single-parentcreation.

Definition12. (Form-3WeakReduction) A mappingfrom � to
� , given by �n��Gs� � �3� � I��3	 � �¦Gs� � �K� � I��3	 � , is a
form-3weakreductionif for every .z�4/b��� andevery 8@�3/0�|� ,
�s.z���%8J���=�<��G'�s.z�}�%8J�=�~I hasthefollowing two properties:

1. For every state . �> and every query 2 � in scheme� , if
. �²C:� ; . �> , then in scheme� there exists a state . �>
such that . � C:� ; � . �> and . �> � � 2 � if and only if
. �> � � ��GH2 � I .

2. For every state .=�> in scheme� and every query 2{� in
scheme� , if .=� C:� ; � .=�> , then either (a) thereexists a

state. �> suchthat . � C:�<;4. �> and . �> � � 2 � if andonly
if .=�> ���n��GH2#�}I , or (b) thereexists a state .z�� suchthat
.=�> C:� ; � .=�� and a state .}�> suchthat .z� C:� ; .z�> , and
.z�> ��12#� if andonly if .=�� ��®��GH2#�}I .

As pointedoutby Ammannetal. [1], this form of reductionsuf-
fices for monotonicschemes— thoseschemesin which oncea
stateis reachedin whichaqueryis true,in all reachablestatesfrom
thatstate,thequeryremainstrue.Therefore,this form of reduction
cannotbeusedto compareschemeswhenqueriescanbecomefalse
afterbeingtrue,or for universalanalysisinstances.

3. THE IMPLEMENT ATION PARADIGM
FOR SIMULA TION: AN EXAMIN ATION

Several authorsuse the implementationparadigmfor simula-
tions, e.g.,Osbornet al. [15] statethat “a positive answer[to the
questionwhetherLBAC (lattice-basedaccesscontrol)canbesim-
ulatedin RBAC] is alsopracticallysignificant,becauseit implies
that thesameTrust ComputingBasecanbeconfiguredto enforce
RBAC in generalandLBAC in particular.” However, in thesepa-
pers[13, 15, 19], a precisedefinition for simulationsis not given.
Thismakesthesignificanceof suchresultsunclear, at leastin terms
of comparingtheexpressivepowerof differentaccesscontrolmod-
els.

In this section,we analyzetheimplementationparadigmandar-
guethatit doesnot leadto notionsof simulationsthataremeaning-
ful for comparingtheexpressive power of differentaccesscontrol
models. More precisely, the notionsof simulationsderived from
this paradigmareso weakthat almostall accesscontrol schemes
areequivalent.

To formalizetheimplementationparadigmfor simulation,anat-
ural goal is to usean implementationof anaccesscontrol scheme
for anotherscheme.Intuitively, if ascheme� canbesimulatedin a
scheme� , thenthereexistsa simulatorthat,whengivenaccessto
an interfaceto (animplementationof) � , canprovide aninterface
that is exactly thesameasthe interfaceto (an implementationof)
� .

Whenconsideringtheinterfaceof anaccesscontrolscheme,we
have to considerhow state-transitionsoccur. Intuitively, an ac-
cesscontrolsystemchangesits statebecausesomeactors(subjects,
principals,users,etc.) initiate certainactions.Thus,animplemen-
tationof anaccesscontrolschemehasaninterfaceconsistingof at
leastthefollowing functions:

�¢³ ° ³a´ GH.zI : setthecurrentstateto . .

� 2�µt¶hjl·GH2{I : askthequery2 andreceive a yes/noresponse.
�¢¸"¹w¹)º ·G ¸ I : applytheactioņ onthesystem,whichmayresult

in a state-transitionin thesystem.
� functions providing other capabilities,e.g., traversing the

subjectsandobjectsin thesystem.

A simulatorof � in � is thusaprogramthattakesaninterfaceof
� andprovidesaninterfaceof � that is indistinguishablefrom an
implementationfor � . Thesimulatoris ablackboxthatwhengiven
accessto abackboximplementationof � , givesanimplementation
of � . This intuition seemsto make senseif the goal is to usean
implementationof � to implement� .

It is temptingto startformalizing theabove intuition; however,
thereareseveralsubtleissuesthatneedto beresolvedfirst.

As canbe easilyseen,for any two schemes� and � , a trivial
simulatorexists. The simulatorimplementsall the functionalities
of � by itself, without interactingwith the implementationof � .
Clearly, onewould like to rule out thesetrivial simulators.A nat-
ural way to do so is to restrict the amountof spaceusedby the
simulatorto besub-linearin thesizeof thestateof theschemeit is
simulating. It seemsto be a reasonablerequirementthat the sim-
ulator takesconstantspaceon its own, i.e., the spaceusedby the
simulatordoesnotdependon thesizeof thestate.(Thespaceused
by theimplementationof � is not consideredhere.)

Another issueis whetherto further restricta simulator’s inter-
nal behavior. Whenthe simulatorreceivesa queryin the scheme
� , it may issuemultiple queriesto the blackboximplementation
of � beforeansweringthequery;it mayevenperformsomestate-
transitionon � beforeansweringthe query. Similarly, the simu-
lator may perform multiple queriesandstate-transitionson � to
simulateonestate-transitionin � .

If no restrictionis placed,then the notion of simulationis too
weak to separatedifferent accesscontrol models. For example,
in [13], MunawerandSandhuconstructedasimulationof ATAM in
RBAC. In [20], wegiveasimulationof RBAC in strictDAC, adis-
cretionarymodelthat allows only the owner of an objectto grant
rights over the object to anothersubjectanddisallows the tranfer
of ownership. According to theseresults,the simplestDAC (in
which securityanalysisis efficiently decidable)hasthe sameex-
pressive powerasATAM (in whichsafetyanalysisis undecidable).
This illustratesthatwithoutpreciserequirements,simulationis not
a usefulconceptfor comparingaccesscontrolmodels.

If oneplacesrestrictionson the simulator, thenthe questionis
whatrestrictionsarereasonable.Ourconclusionis thatit is difficult
to justify suchrestrictions.In thefollowing, we elaborateon this.

A possibility is to restrict the internal behavior of the simula-
tor, e.g., to restrict it to issueonly one query to � in order to
answeronequery in � andto make a boundednumberof state-
transitionsin � to simulateonestate-transitionin � . Underthese
restrictions,onecanprove that RBAC cannotbe simulatedin the
HRU model.Theassignmentof a userto a role in RBAC resultsin
theusergainingall theaccessesto objectsimplied by thepermis-
sionsassociatedwith that role; therefore,it changesthe answers
to an unboundednumberof queries(queriesinvolving thoseper-
missions.)Onemay arguethat the assignmentof a userto a role
is a single“action” in RBAC, andtherefore,theacquiringof those
permissionsby thatuseris accomplishedin a single“action.” The
correspondingassignmentof rightsin theHRU accessmatrix can-
not be accomplishedby a singlecommandor a boundednumber
of commands,aseachcommandchangesonly a boundednumber
of cells in the matrix. Thus,any mappingof the user-assignment
in RBAC involvesanunboundednumberof commandsbeingexe-
cutedin HRU. Nonetheless,onecanarguethat this is balancedby
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the efficiency of checkingwhethera userhasa particularright in
the tw» o models.A naive implementationof anRBAC modelmay
involve collectingall rolesto which thatuseris assigned,thencol-
lectingall permissionsassociatedwith thoseroles,andthencheck-
ing whetheroneof thosepermissionscorrespondsto theobjectand
accessright for whichwearechecking.Thetimethisprocesstakes
dependson thesizeof thecurrentstateandis unbounded.Thecor-
respondingcheckin HRU is simpler:wesimplycheckwhetherthe
correspondingaccessright exists in the cell in the matrix. Thus,
we canarguethat thereis a trade-off betweentime-to-update,and
time-to-check-accessbetweenthetwo schemes.

Another possibility is to measurehow much time the simula-
tor takesto performa state-transitionandto answeronequery in
theworst caseandrequirethat therecannotbea significantslow-
down. This possibility is complicatedby the fact that the effi-
ciency of theseoperationsarenotpredeterminedin any accesscon-
trol scheme,theimplementationcanmake trade-offs betweentime
complexity and spacecomplexity and betweenquery answering
andstate-transitions.Any comparisonmustinvolve at leastthree
axes, query time, state-transitiontime, and space. Furthermore,
thebestapproachto implementinganaccesscontrolschemeis not
alwaysknown. Finally, theseimplementation-level detailsdo not
seemto belongin thecomparisonof accesscontrolmodels;assuch
modelsby themselvesareabstractmodelsto studypropertiesother
thanefficiency.

In summary, ouranalysisin thissectionsuggeststhatthe“imple-
mentationparadigm”doesnot seemto yield effective definitions
of simulationsthat areuseful to compareaccesscontrol models.
This suggestsalsothatexpressive power resultsproved underthis
paradigmshouldbereexamined.
An Alter nate ApproachBertinoet al. [2] proposea differentim-
plementationparadigmfrom theonediscussedabove. They present
aframework basedonlogic programmingwithin whichto compare
theexpressive power of accesscontrolmodels.A library of logic
factsand rules are provided, and eachaccesscontrol model is a
collectionof somefactsandrulesfrom thatlibrary. Accesscontrol
modelsarethencomparedbasedon what factsandrulesareused
to representeachof them.Theapproachin thatwork is structural:
if in onemodelwe usecertainfactsandrules,but not in another,
thenthetwo modelsareincomparable.Furthermore,if onemodel
usesmorefactsandrulesthananother, thentheformeris moreex-
pressive thanthelatter. This basisis usedin arguingthatRBAC is
moreexpressive thanMAC asRBAC hasthenotionof roles.State-
transitionsarenot consideredin this approach,and the preserva-
tion of propertiesacrossstate-transitionsis notpartof thebasesfor
comparison.Our theoryfor comparingtheexpressive power of ac-
cesscontrolmodelsis basedon whetherschemesfrom onemodel
canrepresentpoliciesthatschemesfrom anothercannot.Wedonot
haveany structuralrestrictionsin comparingtwo models.Thereby,
our work is fundamentallydifferent from the work by Bertino et
al. [2].

4. APPLYING THE THEORY
In this section,we applyour theoryfrom Section2 to compare

the expressive power of differentaccesscontrol schemes.We ex-
aminetwo particularresultsfrom literatureusingour theory: (1)
thatRBAC is at leastasexpressive asDAC (Sections4.1and4.2),
and(2) thatTAM is at leastasexpressive asATAM (Section4.4).
Weshow alsothatthetrustmanagementlanguage¼z½�_k¾{` is at least
asexpressive asanRBAC scheme(Section4.3). Precisecharacter-
izationsof our schemesandproofsarein [20].

4.1 Examining comparisonsof RBAC and
DAC

Munawer and Sandhu[13] presenta simulation of ATAM in
RBAC andconcludethatRBAC is at leastasexpressive asATAM.
Osbornet al. [15, 14, 19] give simulationsof variousMAC and
DAC schemesin RBAC. Themainconclusionof Osbornetal. [15,
14, 19] is that as MAC and DAC can be simulatedin RBAC, a
TrustedComputingBased(TCB) needsto includeanimplementa-
tion of RBAC only, andDAC andMAC policiescanbesuccessfully
representedandenforcedby theTCB.

In the simulationsusedin [13, 15, 14, 19], the preservation of
safety(or othersecurity)propertiesis not identifiedasan objec-
tive. Fromtheabove conclusionin [15, 14, 19], it seemsthat they
follow the implementationparadigm. As discussedin Section3,
thisparadigmleadsto aweaknotionof simulations,asexemplified
by thesimulationof RBAC in strictDAC in [20].

Weobservealsothattheproblemof comparingRBAC with DAC
as statedby Osbornet al. [15, 19] is ill-defined (or at leastnot
clearly defined). RBAC by itself only specifiesthe structuresto
storeaccesscontrol information,but not how to manipulatethese
structures,which arespecifiedby administrative models. In other
words, only the set � of statesis preciselydefined,the set � of
state-transitionrulesis not. Thecounterpartof RBAC is theaccess
matrix model,andnot DAC or MAC. In DAC, we specifythatac-
cesscontrolinformationis storedin anaccessmatrix,andwespec-
ify alsorulesonhow theaccessmatrixmaychange.Thestatement
that RBAC is at leastasexpressive asDAC (or MAC) is similar
to sayingthat the accessmatrix model is at leastasexpressive as
DAC or MAC. ComparingtheRBAC modelwith theaccessmatrix
model is not fruitful either, asboth modelscan includearbitrary
state-transitionrules.

4.2 Comparing ARBAC97with aform of DAC
To compareany RBAC-basedmodel with DAC, one needsto

specifytheadministrative model(state-transitionrules)for RBAC.
In existing comparisonsof RBAC andDAC [13, 15, 19], new and
rathercomplicatedadministrative modelsare introduced“on the
fly” to simulatetheeffectsin DAC. In thissection,wecomparethe
expressive powerof RBAC with ARBAC97[17] astheadministra-
tive modelto thatof SDCO,a rathersimpleform of DAC. Precise
characterizationsof SDCOandtheARBAC97schemearein [20].
Osbornet al. [15] assertthat SDCO can be simulatedin RBAC.
We assertthattheredoesnot exist a state-matchingreductionfrom
SDCOto theARBAC97scheme,givenanaturalquerysetfor each
scheme.

This result is significantas it shows that we cannotassertthat
RBAC is moreexpressive thanDAC without qualifying theasser-
tion; a stronglysecurity-preservingmappingdoesnot exist from
SDCOto ARBAC97. Our conclusionprovidesthe first evidence
that the expressive power of RBAC (or at leastsomereasonable
incarnationof it) is limited.

THEOREM 3. There existsa reductionfrom SDCOto the AR-
BAC97scheme.

THEOREM 4. There existsno state-matching reductionfrom
SDCOto theARBAC97scheme.

The proofs are in [20]. One may ask whetherthereare other
schemesbasedonRBAC for whichthereis indeedastate-matching
reductionfrom SDCO.An approachmay be to adopta different
querysetfor ARBAC97. We observe that for certainotherquery
setsaswell, thenon-existenceof a state-matchingreductionholds.
As an example,supposewe mapthe query for the presenceof a
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right in SDCOto aqueryfor theabsenceof apermissionin RBAC.
In this¿ caseaswell, thereexistsno state-matchingreductionfrom
SDCO. Whetherthereexists a meaningfulset of state-transition
rules(anadministrativemodel)for RBAC for whichthereis astate-
matchingreductionfrom SDCOis anopenproblem.

4.3 Comparing an RBAC schemewith a Trust
ManagementLanguage

In this section,we comparea particularRBAC schemeto the
trust managementlanguage,¼z½F_k¾{` . The RBAC schemewe con-
sideris calledAssignmentAnd Revocation(AAR) [10]. In AAR,
thestateis anRBAC state,andstate-transitionrulesarethosefrom
theURA97 componentof ARBAC97[17]; usersmaybeassigned
to andrevoked from roles. Precisecharacterizationsof AAR are
in [10] and[20].

¼z½�_k¾{` is a trust managementlanguagein which a stateis a set
of credentialsissuedby the principalsinvolved in the system. A
credentialdenotesmembershipin a principal’s role. A credential
is oneof threetypes:(1) A principal is assertedto bea memberof
anotherprincipal’s role, (2) All theprincipalsthataremembersof
aprincipal’s roleareassertedto alsobemembersof anotherprinci-
pal’s role,and(3) All theprincipalsthataremembersof two roles
(the intersectionof themembersof theroles)arealsomembersof
anotherprincipal’s role. We referthereaderto Li et al. [9, 11,12]
for moredetailson ¼z½�_k¾t` .

Li and Tripunitara [10] presenta form-2 weak reduction(see
Definition 11) from AAR to ¼z½�_k¾{` . We assertwith the following
theoremthat the result can be madestronger. The proof for the
following theoremis in [20].

THEOREM 5. There existsa state-matching reductionfromthe
RBAC schemeAARto ¼z½�_�¾{` .

4.4 Comparing ATAM with TAM
TAM is aschemebasedontheaccessmatrixmodelandissimilar

to theHRU scheme[6] (seeSection2.1).Everyobjectis typed,and
thetypecannotchangeoncetheobjectis created.State-transitions
occurvia theexecutionof commandsthataresimilar to HRU com-
mands. We specify a type for every parameterin a command.
ATAM is thesameasTAM, exceptthatin ATAM, theabsenceof a
right in acell of theaccessmatrixmaybechecked(andnot just the
presenceof a right). See[20] for moredetailson thetwo schemes.

SandhuandGanta[18] presenta mappingfrom ATAM to TAM.
Basedon themapping,onemay concludethat TAM is at leastas
expressive asATAM. As the converseis trivially true (TAM is a
specialcaseof ATAM), onemay concludethat ATAM andTAM
have thesameexpressive power; we gainnothingfrom theability
to checkfor the absenceof rights. SandhuandGanta[18] make
the observation that the simulationof a commandin ATAM may
require the executionof an unboundednumberof commandsin
TAM, andconcludewith the following comment:“. . .practically
testingfor theabsenceof rightsappearsto beuseful. It is anopen
questionwhetherthis claim canbeformalized.. . ” In this section,
we formalizethisclaimby assertingthatthereis nostate-matching
reductionfrom ATAM to TAM.

THEOREM 6. There existsnostate-matching reductionfrom
ATAM to TAM.

Theproof is in [20]. Thus,thenotionof state-matchingreductions
formalizesthedifferencein expressive power betweenATAM and
TAM. Onemay askwhetherthereexists a reductionfrom ATAM
to TAM. Onemay askalsowhetherreductionsor state-matching

reductionsexist from ATAM to TAM whenwe allow TAM to con-
tainqueriesof thetype“is j06/b] R _kgh�%il` ?” aswell (but acommand
allows only checkingfor the presenceof a right in a cell in the
condition).Theseareopenquestions.

5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
We have presenteda theoryto comparetheexpressive power of

accesscontrol models. Our theory is basedon perceiving an ac-
cesscontrolsystemasastate-transitionsystem,andaskingwhether
thereexist security-preservingor stronglysecurity-preservingmap-
pingsbetweentwo schemes.We have appliedour theoryin three
casesandshown that: (1) RBAC with ARBAC97asits administra-
tivemodelis limited in its expressivepower in comparisonto aver-
sionof DAC; (2) thetrust-managementlanguage¼z½�_k¾{` is at least
asexpressive asRBAC with theURA97 componentof ARBAC97
asits administrative model;and(3) ATAM is moreexpressive than
TAM. To ourknowledge,(1) is thefirst evidencethattheexpressive
power of RBAC is limited, and(3) solvesanopenproblemstated
in theliterature[18].

As futurework, we proposeto useour theoryto comparemore
modelswith eachother. For instance,we would like to compare
variousversionsof DAC and“layer” theseversionsbasedon their
relative expressive power. Also, while our theoryis basedon cap-
turing thenotionof policiesthatcanrepresentedandverifiedin an
accesscontrolsystem,we do not believe that reductionsandstate-
matchingreductionscaptureall typesof policieswe would want
to consider. For instance,it is reasonableto aska temporalquery
suchas:“did Alice getherwrite accessto asensitivefile only after
herhusband,Bobwasgivenprivilegedaccessto thesystem?”Nei-
ther reductionsnor state-matchingreductionscapturesuchquery
expressions.As partof our futurework, we proposeto expandour
theoryto includesuchqueries.
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